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Ruppeliana Young, 1977 includes nine sharpshooter spe-
cies: R. coronota (Signoret, 1853), R. coronulifera (Stål, 1862), R.
episcopalis (Signoret, 1852), R. fulva (Taschenberg, 1884), R.
glaucomaculata (Germar, 1821), R. nigripes (Signoret, 1853), R.
signiceps (Stål, 1862; type-species), R. taschenbergi (Berg, 1889),
and R. tatia Young, 1977. The genus is recorded from south-
eastern and southern Brazil and northern Argentina (YOUNG

1977, ZANOL & DE MENEZES 1982, OMAN et al. 1990, MCKAMEY 2007).
According to YOUNG (1977), the male and female genitalia of
species of Ruppeliana and Pawiloma Young, 1977 are similar,
but Ruppeliana males can be promptly differentiated by the
elongate basal processes of the aedeagus.

In this paper two new Ruppeliana species are described
and illustrated based on the male and female specimens from
the Brazilian states of Espírito Santo and Minas Gerais. The
female genitalia are for the first time described and illustrated
in detail for species of the genus.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The genital structures of males and females were prepared
according to the techniques described by OMAN (1949) and
MEJDALANI (1998), respectively. The ovipositor valvulae were
mounted on temporary slides with glycerin. Dissected parts
were stored in small vials containing glycerin. The morpho-
logical terminology adopted herein follows mainly YOUNG

(1968, 1977), except for the head (HAMILTON 1981, MEJDALANI

1998) and the female genitalia (HILL 1970). In quotations of
label data, a reversed virgule (\) separates lines on a label and
a semicolon separates information on different labels. The

specimens studied belong to the following collections: Coleção
Entomológica Padre. Jesus Santiago Moure, Departamento de
Zoologia, Universidade Federal do Paraná, Curitiba (DZUP),
Coleção Entomológica Professor José Alfredo P. Dutra,
Departamento de Zoologia, Instituto de Biologia, Universidade
Federal do Rio de Janeiro, Rio de Janeiro (DZRJ), Departamento
de Entomologia, Museu Nacional, Universidade Federal do Rio
de Janeiro, Rio de Janeiro (MNRJ).

TAXONOMY

Ruppeliana caelimaculata Carvalho,
Cavichioli, Rodrigues & Gonçalves, sp. nov.

Figs 1-15

Description. Length. Male holotype: 9.9 mm; male
paratypes: 9.0-9.7 mm; female paratype: 10.2 mm (female with
apex of wings damaged).

External morphology. Head (Figs 1 and 2), in dorsal view,
with median length of crown almost 1/2 of interocular width
and approximately 1/3 of transocular width; ocelli located
slightly behind imaginary line between anterior eye angles, each
ocellus closer to adjacent anterior eye angle than median line of
crown; antennal ledges, in dorsal view, slightly protuberant.
Frons with central area rugose; epistomal suture obsolete medi-
ally. Pronotum (Figs 1 and 2) with lateral margins slightly con-
vergent anteriorly; dorsopleural carinae complete, approximately
rectilinear, declivent anteriorly; posterior margin with shallow
reentrance medially; disk of pronotum with shallow median
concavity on anterior portion. Forewings (Fig. 1) with mem-
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brane including all apical cells; veins not elevated but distinct;
with bases of two inner anteapical cells approximately aligned
with claval apex and base of outer anteapical cell more proxi-
mal than claval apex. Remaining morphological characteristics
of head and thorax as in the generic description of YOUNG (1977).

Color. Head (Figs 1 and 2) black. Crown with transverse
band reaching antennal ledges (may be interrupted near coro-
nal suture) and with pair of very small maculae at apex, whit-
ish-blue. Face with pair of broad lateral stripes, connected to

the band of crown and extending to upper portion of clypeus
and with pair of small elongate maculae on upper median por-
tion of frons (absent in holotype), whitish-blue. Clypeus mostly
brown. Pronotum (Figs 1 and 2) red to dark red; disk with black
arc anteriorly, with lateral pair of whitish-blue maculae extend-
ing onto lateral lobes, and with narrow black line bordering
posterior margin. Mesonotum brown, mostly covered with ir-
regular whitish-blue marks. Ground color of forewings (Fig. 1)
red to dark red with the following whitish-blue marks: two

Figures 1-8. Ruppeliana caelimaculata sp. nov., male holotype: (1) body in lateral view; (2) anterior dorsum; (3) pygofer, valve and subgenital
plate, lateral view; (4) pygofer apex, ventral view; (5) valve and subgenital plate, ventral view; (6) connective and style, dorsal view; (7, 8)
aedeagus and its processes in lateral (7) and ventral (8) view. Scale bars: 1 = 2.0 mm; 2 = 1.0 mm; 3, 4, 5, 7, 8 = 0.5 mm; 6 = 0.2 mm.
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oblique stripes basally, one extending from costal to inner mar-
gin near base of mesonotum and another extending from outer
discal cell to inner claval cell (in some paratypes it may be inter-
rupted forming two contiguous oblique maculae, one on co-
rium and another on clavus); with two aligned triangular
maculae near midlength almost reaching each other, one
transcomissural and another at costal margin (in some paratypes
the costal one is absent); and with two transverse maculae on
corium, a broader one at base of anteapical cells and another
just before membrane; membrane smoky black. Legs mostly
brown with apex of tibiae and tarsi dark brown..Male genitalia.
Pygofer (Figs 3 and 4) strongly produced posteriorly, posterior
margin narrowly rounded; with numerous macrosetae on api-
cal half; ventral margin (Fig. 4), in ventral view, with broadly
rounded projection on apical third; without processes. Valve
(Fig. 5), in ventral view, narrow with posterior margin slightly
concave medially. Subgenital plates (Figs 3 and 5) slender and
triangular, gradually tapering apically, almost as long as pygofer,
with uniseriate macrosetae along outer margin and with few
microsetae on dorsal margin. Styles (Fig. 6) extending posteri-
orly beyond apex of connective, with small setae preapically,
with preapical lobe, apical portion digitiform. Connective (Fig.
6) short, V-shaped, stalk very short, narrow, with high median
keel. Aedeagus (Figs 7 and 8), in lateral view, with shaft slightly
expanded apically and directed posteroventrally; in dorsal view,
with deep dorsal split; aedeagal atrium well developed, forming

ventral sheathlike portion that is linked to connective, and bear-
ing two pairs of processes: basal processes very long, slender
and robust, almost twice longer than aedeagal shaft, with apex
directed inwardly; distal processes located dorsoapically, short
and spiniform. Paraphyses absent.

Female genitalia. Abdominal sternite VII (Fig. 9) weakly
produced posteriorly; posterior margin approximately rectilin-
ear with few small emarginations; ventral surface with few weak
transverse striae medially, without setae. Internal sternite VIII
completely membranous. Pygofer (Fig. 10) strongly produced pos-
teriorly, posterior margin subacute, macrosetae on apical third
and extending anteriorly along ventral margin. First valvifers
(Fig. 11) broad, expanded posteriorly, with rounded lobe on
posteroventral margin. First valvulae (Figs 11 and 12) long,
slightly broadened on median third and slightly narrowed to-
ward acute apex (Fig. 12); with sculptured sclerotized area strigate
on almost all dorsal margin and on ventral margin near apex.
Second valvulae (Figs 13-15) long, slender, slightly expanded
beyond basal curvature and gradually narrowed toward apex;
bearing about 42 teeth, first ones small and triangular, followed
by some subrectangular and larger ones (Fig. 15), becoming pro-
gressively smaller and triangular toward narrowly rounded apex
(Fig. 14); with few denticles on posterior portion of almost all
teeth (except apical ones) and on ventral margin of apical por-
tion; ventral margin approximately rectilinear, without preapical
prominence. Genitalia without additional sclerites or processes.

Figures 9-15. Ruppeliana caelimaculata sp. nov., female paratype: (9) sternite VII, ventral view; (10) pygofer, lateral view; (11) first
valvula and valvifer, lateral view; (12) apex of first valvula in higher magnification; (13) second valvula, lateral view; (14) apex of second
valvula in higher magnification; (15) teeth of second valvula in detail. Scale bars: 9 = 0.5 mm; 10, 11, 13 = 1.0 mm.
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Type material. Holotype: male, BRAZIL, Espírito Santo: “BR/
ES, Santa Teresa\Parque Municipal\São Lourenço\22-23/VI/
2007\A. C. GONÇALVES &\R. A. CARVALHO col.” (MNRJ).
Paratypes: one male, same data as holotype (MNRJ); one male
and one female, “BR/ES/Stª.[Santa] Teresa\Parq.[Parque]
Muni.[Municipal] São\Lourenço 03\II\2009\R. A. Carvalho
col.” (MNRJ); one female, “BR/ES, Santa Teresa\Est.[Estação]
Bio.[Biológica] Santa Lúcia\24-28/VI/2009\R. CARVALHO, A.
CARPI, L.\NOGUEIRA & M. LOPES Col.” (DZUP); one male,
“BR/ES, Santa Teresa\Est. Bio. Santa Lúcia\12/XI/2009\R.
Carvalho & M. M. Lopes Col.”(DZRJ); one male, same data as
preceding except “07-11/II/2010” (MNRJ); one male, same data
as preceding except “16/X/2009\M.M. Lopes Col” (DZUP); one
male, “BR/ES, Santa Teresa\Res.[Reserva] Bio.[Biológica] Augusto
Ruschi\19-23/VIII/2009\R. Carvalho & M. Lopes Col” (MNRJ).

Etymology. The specific epithet, caelimaculata, is of Latin
derivation and refers to the whitish-blue maculae on the fore-
wings.

Ruppeliana flavivirescens Carvalho, Cavichioli,
Rodrigues & Gonçalves, sp. nov.

Figs 16-30

Description. Length. Male holotype: 10.7 mm; male para-
types: 10.1-10.8 mm; female paratypes: 11.1-11.6 mm.

External morphology. Head (Figs 16 and 17), in dorsal
view, moderately produced anteriorly; median length of crown
almost 1/2 interocular width and approximately 1/3 transocular
width; ocelli located slightly behind imaginary line between
anterior eye angles, each approximately equidistant from adja-
cent anterior eye angle and median line of crown; with con-
cavity between each ocellus and adjacent eye; without
sculpturing or setae. Frons with central area granular; epistomal
suture obsolete medially. Clypeus slightly pubescent at apex.
Pronotum (Figs 16 and 17) with lateral margins slightly con-
vergent anteriorly; dorsopleural carinae complete, rectilinear,
declivous anteriorly; disk with median transverse depression
next to anterior margin; posterior margin with slight reentrance
medially. Forewings (Fig. 16) with membrane restricted to apex
of apical cells; veins more visible apically; base of outermost
anteapical cell more proximal than claval apex. Remaining
morphological characteristics of head and thorax as in the ge-
neric description of YOUNG (1977).

Color. Head (Figs 16 and 17), thorax and legs brownish-
yellow. Some irregular markings on crown, three longitudinal
lines on frons and apex of clypeus, brown. Pronotum (Figs 16
and 17) with anterior depressed region, transversal band on
posterior third, pair of maculae at posterior margin and thin
line along this margin, brown to dark brown (other small marks
may be present). Mesonotum with small mark posteriorly and
two pairs of spots, one at lateral angles and another, small and
rounded, before transverse sulcus, dark brown. Forewings (Fig.
16) brownish-red with about four irregular greenish-yellow lon-

gitudinal stripes, two on clavus and two on discal cells extend-
ing onto anteapical cells; membrane translucent smoky black.

Male genitalia. Pygofer (Figs 18 and 19), in lateral view,
moderately produced posteriorly, apical margin narrowly
rounded; macrosetae concentrated on apical half, ventrobasal
portion and posterior margin bearing small setae; ventral mar-
gin, in ventral view, with rounded projection near apical third;
without processes. Valve (Fig. 20), in ventral view, narrow with
posterior margin slightly concave. Subgenital plates (Fig. 20),
in ventral view, elongate and triangular, gradually tapering
toward apex, with uniseriate macrosetae and several elongate
microsetae along outer margin; in lateral view, extending pos-
teriorly almost as far as pygofer apex. Styles (Fig. 21), in dorsal
view, extending posteriorly beyond apex of connective; with
few preapical setae, without preapical lobe; apex blunt. Con-
nective (Fig. 21), in dorsal view, very short, V-shaped, with
high median keel. Aedeagus (Figs 22 and 23), in lateral view,
with shaft broadly expanded apically and slightly directed
posteroventrally; in dorsal view, with deep dorsal split; aedeagal
atrium well developed, forming a ventral sheathlike portion
that is linked to connective, and bearing two pairs of processes:
first pair arising basally, slender, short, not exceeding aedeagal
apex; second pair positioned dorsoapically, short and stout,
with acute apex. Paraphyses absent.

Female genitalia. Abdominal sternite VII (Fig. 24) produced
posteriorly; posterior margin approximately rectilinear with small
concavity medially; posterolateral corners slightly produced; ven-
tral surface with few weak longitudinal and transverse striae,
without setae. Internal sternite VIII completely membranous.
Pygofer (Figs 24 and 25) strongly produced posteriorly, poste-
rior margin subacute, macrosetae mostly on apical third and
extending anteriorly along ventral margin. First valvifers (Fig.
26) rounded. First valvulae (Figs 26 and 27) long, slightly ex-
panded at median third and narrowed toward acute apex (Fig.
27); with sculptured sclerotized area strigate on almost all dorsal
margin and on ventral margin near apex. Second valvulae (Figs
28-30) long, slender, slightly expanded beyond basal curvature,
gradually narrowed toward apex; ventral margin approximately
rectilinear; without preapical prominence; apex (Fig. 29) curved
dorsally and narrowly rounded; bearing about 44 teeth, basally
with a sequence of small and irregular teeth, followed by few
triangular and some large and somewhat rectangular ones (Fig.
30), becoming progressively smaller and triangular toward apex;
denticles on all teeth, and on dorsal and ventral margin of api-
cal portion. Genitalia without additional sclerites or processes.

Type material. Holotype: male, BRAZIL, Minas Gerais: “Brasil,
MG, Itamonte\2100-1700m altitude\21-23.XI.2008\ CARVALHO,
R.; EVANGELISTA,\O & TAKIYA, D. Cols.” (MNRJ); one male and
one female, same data as holotype (MNRJ); two males and one
female, same data as holotype except “20.XI.2008” (DZUP); one
female, same data as holotype except “24-29.XI.2010”(MNRJ);
four males and one female, “BRASIL: MG, Itamonte\2400-1700m
asl\01-03.XI.2007\D. M. Takiya leg.” (DZRJ).
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Etymology. The specific epithet, flavivirescens, is of Latin
derivation and refers to the greenish-yellow maculae on the
forewings.

DISCUSSION

The two new species are promptly assigned to Ruppeliana
based on characteristics of the male genitalia, mainly the
aedeagus and its processes. Species within the genus can be
recognized by the combination of the following features: 1)

head well produced and broadly rounded, 2) male pygofer
strongly produced posteriorly, 3) subgenital plates slender and
triangular, 4) shaft of the aedeagus arched and usually expanded
apically (except in R. tatia), and 5) aedeagal atrium well
developed, forming a sheathlike portion that is linked to the
connective, and bearing two pairs of processes, one basal and
another apical.

Ruppeliana caelimaculata sp. nov., as well as R. flavivirescens
sp. nov., can be easily distinguished from other species of the
genus by the color pattern of the dorsum, mainly the forewings.

Figures 16-23. Ruppeliana flavivirescens sp. nov., male holotype: (16) body in lateral view; (17) anterior dorsum; (18) pygofer, lateral view;
(19) pygofer apex, ventral view; (20) valve and subgenital plate, ventral view; (21) connective and style, dorsal view; (22, 23) aedeagus
and its processes in lateral (22) and ventral (23) view. Scale bars: 16 = 2.0 mm; 17 = 1.0 mm; 18, 19, 20, 22, 23 = 0.5 mm; 21 = 0.2 mm.
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The first species has red to dark red forewings (Fig. 2) with
whitish-blue marks: two oblique stripes basally followed by two
triangular and two transverse maculae. This pattern is not ob-
served in any other species of the genus. Ruppeliana episcopalis
and R. glaucomaculata have some bluish marks on the forewings
but the pattern is very different from R. caelimaculata. The pat-
tern of marks on the forewings of R. flavivirescens and R. nigripes
are similar (with about four longitudinal irregular stripes), but
the background color and stripes are very different, brownish-
red with greenish-yellow stripes in the new species (Fig. 16),
and red to dark red with reddish-pink to pale pink stripes in R.
nigripes.

In the male genitalia, the basal atrial processes of R.
caelimaculata are very long, almost twice as long as the aedeagal
shaft. A similar condition is observed in the illustration of the
aedeagus of R. coronata provided by YOUNG (1977: fig. 610 f-g).
However, in the latter the styles extend posteriorly far beyond
the apex of the connective, a feature not observed in the new
species. Ruppeliana flavivirescens presents the basal atrial pro-
cesses very short, not exceeding the aedeagal apex, a condi-
tion somewhat similar to that of R. glaucomaculata (YOUNG 1977:
fig. 614 f), but in the last species, the processes slightly exceed
the apex of the aedeagus and are placed above the aedeagal
shaft.
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